
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Estate of Stanley Schoen
& Ramona Schoen, Indiv.  & as Executr ix

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1972
and Unincorporated Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of
the Tax law for the Years 1972, 1974, 1975 and 1976

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
31st day of January, 1984.

State of New York l
s s . :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
31st day of January, 1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Estate of Stanley Schoenr& Ramona Schoen, Indiv.  & as Executr ix the
pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Estate of Stanley Schoen
& Ramona Schoen, Indiv.  & as Executr ix
4  Gates  Ave.
PJ-ainview, NY 11803

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

to adm ster  oa t
sec t ion



STATE OF NELI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Es ta le  o f
& Ramona Schoen,

of the Pet i t ion
o f
Stanley Schoen

Indiv.  & as Executr ix AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
7972 and Unincorporated Business Tax under Art ic le
23 of the Tax Law for the Years 1972, '1.974, 

1975
and 7976.

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany )

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18
31st day of January, 1984, he served the within
mai l  upon Leon Shaw, the representat ive of the
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Leon Shaw
15 Roslyn Rd.
Mineo la ,  NY 11501

and says that he is an employee
years of age, and that on the
not ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
pet i t ioner in the within
a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id

and by deposit . ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said rr ,rapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
31st day of January, 1984,

er  oa tto admini
sec t ion



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 31, 7984

Estate of Stanley Schoen
& Ramona Schoen, Indiv.  & as Executr ix
4 Gates Ave.
Plainview, NY 11803

Dear  Mrs .  Schoen;

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO & 722 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone i l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner ts  Representa t ive
leon Shaw
15 Roslyn Rd.
Mineo la ,  NY 11501
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEI,J YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lons :

o f :

STANLEY SCITOEN and RAI"IONA SCHOEN : DECISION
:

for Redet,erminatlon of Deficiencies or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AttIcLe 22 :
of the Tax Law for the Year 1972 and
Unincorporated Busl-ness Tax under Articl-e 23 of :
the Tax Law for the Years L972, L974, 1975 and
1 9 7 6 .  :

Petitioners, Stanley Schoen and Ramona Schoen, 4 Gates Avenue, PlaLnvlew,

New York 11803, f i led pet i t ions for redeterminat lon of def ic lencles or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1972

and unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the years

1972,  L974,  1975 and 1976 (F t le  Nos .  L3663 ar td  27789) ,

A snall cl-aims hearing was held before I'Il l l ian VaLcarcel, Ilearing Offlcer'

at  the off ices of the State Tax Comrnission, Two World Trade Center '  New York,

New York, on October 28, 1981 at 10:45 A.M. and cont inued to conclusion before

James Hoefer,  Hearing Off icer on December 8, 1982 at 2245 P.M., with al- l  br iefs

to be submitted by Februaxy 22, 1983. Pet i t ioner Ramona Schoen appeared by

Leon Shaw, Esq. and Nathan Shlelds, C.P.A. The Audlt  Divis lon appeared by

Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Samuel Freund, Esq. of counsel-)  and Paul Coburn'  Esq.

( I rw in  Levyr  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet l t ioner Stanley Schoenrs act iv i t ies as a sales representa-

ti-ve constltuted services rendered as an employee exempt from unincorporated

business tax or that of  an independent contractor subject to said tax.
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I I .  Whether the AudLt Divis ionrs disal lohrance of certain buslness expenses

for 1972 was proper.

I I I .  Whether the Audl- t  Divis ionrs disal loqrance of a resldent tax credl. t  for

L972 was proper.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet l t loners, Stanley Schoen (now deceased) and Ramona Schoen, f i led

joint New York State income tax resident returns for the years at issue whereln

Stanley Schoen l lsted his occupat ion as sales rePresentat lve.

2. On August 13, 1974, the Audlt  Dlvis lon issued to pet i t ioners a Statement

of Audit Changes for 1972 wherein business expenses were disallowed ln the

auount of $1 rL62.93 and pet l t ioner Stanley Schoen's act iv i t ies as a sales

representat ive were held subject to unincorporated business tax. The recompu-

tat lon of personal lncome tax al legedly due dld not give pet i t ioners credlt  for

the resldent tax credit originally clained on their return in the amount of

$1 ,619.47 .  On January  26 ,1976 two no t ices  o f  de f ic iency  were  lssued fo r  the

yeat L972. One to pet i t ioners for personal income tax due plus lnterest for a

total  sum of $2,173.68 and the other to Stanley Schoen for unincorporated

bus iness  tax  due p lus  in te res t  fo r  a  to ta l  sum o f  $21467.27 .

On Decembex L2, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued to pet i t ioner Stanley

Schoen a Statement of Audit  Changes for L974, 1975 and 1976 wherein his act iv i t ies

as a sales representatlve were held subject to unincorporated buslness tax.

Accordingly,  on Apri l  10, I979 a Not ice of Def ic iency l ras lssued to Pet i t loner

Stanl-ey Schoen for the years I974, 1975 and 1976 inposing unincorporated

bus iness  tax  due p lus  ln te res t  fo r  a  to ta l  sum o f  $6 '247.74 .

3. Stanley Schoen (hereinaffer pet i t loner) was employed on a part  t ime

basis by several dyeing and/or fintshlng plants and trucking companies to
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service their  buslnesses in the garment center of New York City.  PetLt ioner

was well known in the textil-e and t.rucking fiel-ds and, therefore, he was able

to assist  both types of businesses ln thelr  ef forts to increase sales. Pet l t lonerts

knowledge of the text i le industry made his servlces htghly desirable to both

dyeing and/or finishing plants and the trucking companies servlcing those

pJ-ants. The trucking compani-es that petitioner was assoclated wl-th were

linited to certain routes, so that a company handling trafflc from New York to

Pennsylvania was not competitive wlth one handling trafflc between New York and

New Jersey. Pet i t ioner represented the dyeing and/or f in ishing plants by

sel l ing their  services to the text, i le industry.  Pet i t ionerts services for both

the trucking companies and the dyeing and/or finishing plants were interrelated

ln that he would:

a) arrange
transported to a

b) arrange
c) arrange

a manufacturer,
d) arrange

and
e)  las t l y ,

Friedmans Express
Text l le Motor Express
Richlee Dyeing & Finishlng
Har tex ,  Inc .
Oxford Text l le Finlshing Co. (old)
Oxford Text i le Finlshlng Co. (new)
Bruce Johnson Trucking Co.

TOTAL

The amounts received

on withholdlng statements and

with a trucking company to have unflnlshed fabrlc
dyeing plant,

r'rith a dyeing plant to have the fabric dyed'
to have the dyed fabrlc transported a second time to

with a manufacturer to have the dyed fabric knitted'

arrange t.o have the manufactured item transported to

F5';50'6-7 Ffdem'6

a wholesaler.

4. Pec.ltioner received income from the fol-lowing sources durlng the years

i-n issue:

for each year were reported

reported as such on both the

r972

$  6 ,500 .00
18 ,806 .74
5  , 600 .00

27 ,600 .00

r97 4

$  7 ,580 .97
18 ,811 .11

15,  300.  oo

1975

$10 ,590 .  35
20  ,205 .7 I

9 ,650 .00
4 ,  2oo .  00

Wz
as wages and

Federal and

L976

$  9 ,603 .11
20  ,L20 .57

18 ,550 .00

4 ,500 .00

salarLes

New York
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State tax returns. All of the above firns nithheld federal income taxes and

social  securi ty taxes fron the compensat ion paid to pet i t ioner.

5. Pet i t loner nas employed by Fr iednanrs Express ("Fr iedmantstt)  as a

freight sol ic i tor.  Fr iedmants furnished pet l t ioner with sales leads of potent lal

shippers of merchandise and he also developed his own leads. Petitloner was

also requlred t.o cont,act customers regarding shortages, damage clalms and

col l -ect ion. He was paid a salary of $125.00 per week pl-us ten Percent of the

gross bi l l ings attr ibutable to hls efforts.  Mr. Schoen worked approxLmately

fifteen to twenty hours per week and was provided rsl-th adesk at Freidmanrs

off ice located in New York Clty,  a telephone, postage and conpany stat ionery.

Ile received a pald vacation and was covered under disabiltty insurance, workments

compensat.lon, blue cross and blue shield, and company life insurance. Petltloner

had to account for expenses incurred and was reimbursed only after submltting a

voucher for payment.  Pet i t ionerrs terr i tory included the New York Clty netro-

po1-l t ,an area (encompassing al l  f lve boroughs),  Suffolk County, Westchester

County, Nassau County, and northeast Pennsylvanla. Pet l t ioner '  on occasion,

sold outside these areas and obtal-ned several  large accounts for Fr ledmants.

Petitioner was also employed by Textile Mot,or Express ("Tl0(rr) as a

sales representat ive. His funct ions lncluded sol ic i tat lon of new business

either through his ovm endeavors or leads furnished by TID(. His other duties

included darnage inspections, follow up collection on past due accounts and

other functions associated with the trucking buslness. TID( did not have an

off ice ln New York State and did not provide pet i t ioner with off ice space.

Petitioner was provlded wlth a company pensl-on plan, health and hospl-talizatlon,

life insurance, was covered under disabllity lnsurance and workments compensatLon,

and was a participant in the companyts proflt sharing p1an. IIe was also paid
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for hol ldays and vacat ion. Pet i t . ioner subml-t ted oral  and wri t ten report ,s to

TID( of customers he was calling upon and any new business he generated. He was

compensated at a rate of I07. of  the gross revenues generated from his sales

actlvities. He had no stated worklng hours with TMX and r.ras reimbursed for

entertainment and other expenses after subnit t ing a voucher.  Pet i t ionerfs

territory included the New York metropolitan area and northern New Jersey. He

cont,acted TID( three or four times daily when he !,ras traveling on business.

Pet i t ioner was paid a salary of $300.00 per week by Oxford Text i le

Finishing Co.,  Inc. ("Oxford") to sol ic l t  dyelng and f lnishing work by fol- lowing

up leads furnished by Oxford. He was not pai-d on a commlsslon basls for any of

the years in issue. Petitioner was covered under a health lnsurance plan and

was included in other company benefit plans.

The record herein contalns no lnformation as to Bruce Johnson Trucklng

Company other than the withholdlng statement mentioned ln Finding of Fact "4",

suPra.

6. Pet i t ioner Ramona Schoen test i f ied that Stanley Schoen did not maintain

an office l-n thelr home or anywhere else and that foll-owing his death she

received a snall death benefit fron Friedmanrs Express and a substantial death

benef i t  of  $35,000.00 from Text i le Motor Express, Inc. Pet i t ioner Ramona

Schoen could not furnish any infornat lon as to Stanley Schoents relat ionshlp

with Richlee Dyeing and Finlshing Co.,  Inc. or Hartex, Inc. in 1972.

7. A11 of the f i rms which petLt ioner represented were aware of the fact

that he was performing services for other firms. The firms in question were

prirnartly concerned with the results aehieved by petitioner and not the methods

ut i l ized. There existed no clear divis l"on of t , ine:uaong the f i rms whlch

pet i t ioner represented. Pet i t ioner was not requlred to submit his l t inerary
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for revl-ew or approval nor was he bound

not required to attend any regular sales

sales tracks furnished by the fl-rms and

f irms he represented.

by a set work schedule. Pet i t ioner l tas

neet ings, dld not employ sales aids or

had no written contract wlth any of the

8. For the years L972, L974, 1975 and 1976 pet i t ioner claLmed a deduct ion

for  unre imbursed employee bus iness  expenses  o f  $12,072.67 ,  $7 ,361.21 ,  $5r339.00

and $4,877.26, respect ively.  The record herein contains no evl"dence as to

whlch of the flrms said unreimbursed expenses were attributable to; nor is lt

known what percentage of total expenses incurred by petitloner on behalf of

sald flrms were relmbursed, as opposed to unreimbursed.

9 .  Pet i t ioner rs  accountan t ,  Nathan Sh ie lds ,  tes t l f ied  tha t  hLs  c l ien t rs

business records, lncluding a dlary, lrere given to an audltor in the Audit

Division for examinatlon, and that sometime later a Statement of Audlt Changes

was received by petltioner showing that an adjustment rdas made disallowing a

port ion of their  deduct l-on claimed for gi f ts in the amount of $1 '162.93 on the

ground that sald gifts \rere unsubstantlated by documentary evidence. In some

cases the gifts were made in cash and in other cases srnall non-cash gifts were

made to varlous shipping room employees and persons who were employed by the

companles that he sol lc l ted. Pet i t loner Ramona Schoen stated that al l  business

receipts were stapled to the pages l-n the diary kept by her husband who, at the

end of the year, prepared a list from said diary showing the unreimbursed

expenses that he had lncurred in connection wlth his sales activlties. At the

hearing held hereln, pet i t lonerts representat l -ve submltted a schedule showlng

the companies and the individual to whom gifts were made. An offlcer of TMX

test i f ied that ICC Regulat, ions l lmited the gi f t  to any one company to $25.00'

and if Stanley Schoen exceeded this amount, he could not be reimbursed by flDf.
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The amounts shown in the schedule represent pa)rments made to indivduals of

various companles lncluding pa)rnents to more than one employee of one comPany.

10. Pet l t loner f i led a New Jersey Emergency Transport .at ion Tax Nonresident

Return for the yeax 1972 wherel .n he reported wage income of $33'200.00 and

employee buslness expenses of $6r850.70, for a total  New Jersey income of

$26,349.30. The wage lncome reported on pet l t , ionerrs 1972 New Jersey return

represented the compensat ion recelved by pet l t loner from Hartex, Inc. ($27 '600.00)

and Rlchlee Dyeing and Flnishing Co.,  Inc. ($5,600.00).  New Jersey tax l tas

withheld from the compensation paid to petltloner by Hartex, Inc. and Rlchlee

Dyeing and Finshing Co.,  Inc. PetLt loner,  for 1972, paLd to the State of New

J e r s e y  a n  i n c o m e  t a x  o f  $ 1 , 6 1 9 . 4 7 .

11. Pet l t . lonexts L972 New York State income tax return claimed a credlt  of

$1,619.47 agaLnst New York tax due for taxes paid to New Jersey. In support  of

his claim for a resident tax credit and ln accordance with the 1972 instructlon

bookletr  pet i t ioner attached to } ; . j -s 1972 New York return Form IT-112R, Claim

For Resident Credlt ,  and a copy of his 1972 New Jersey tax return. The Statement

of Audit Changes issued to petitloner for the year L972 assessing personal

income tax due contained no stat,ement or explanatlon as to the ground or

grounds upon whlch the Audit Division based its disalLowance of petitlonerrs

claimed resident credit. The record ln this matter l-lkewlse contains no

statements or assert lons by the Audit  Divls lon sett ing forth the basis for the

disal lowance of the claimed resident credlt .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That although the record ln thls matter contalns some facts to support

that petit ioner may have been an employee, rre nonetheless conclude that the

f i rms for  whlch pet i t ioner  rendered serv lces exerc ised insuf f ic ient  d l rect lon
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and control over his activitles to be considered an employee exempt fron

unlncorporated business tax. [See Tax Law sectLon 703(a),  (U) ana (f)  and 20

NYCRR 203.L ,  203.10  and 203.14 .1

The fact that pet i t ioner simultaneously performed servlces for four (4)

separate ent i t les, without a clear dlvis ion of t lme among them, when consldered

together with the fact that none of the ent i t les exercised any substant ial

control  over pet i t ionerrs dai ly act iv i t ies, being concerned pr inar i ly with the

results achieved and not the methods ut l l ized, leads to the concluslon that

pet l t ionerrs act iv i t ies were that of  an independent sales representat ive

subject to unincorporat,ed business tax. It ts also noted that only one of the

f i rms ln guest ion provided pet l t ioner with an off ice, that he had no set r tork

schedule, that petitioner incurred substantlal unreinbursed expenses and that

two (2) of the f i . rns ei ther fu11y or part ial ly conpensated pet i t ioner based on

the percentage of sales consumated. The aforementloned facts,  when considered

col lect ively,  outweigh those facts which would support  pet l t ionerrs status as

an employee.

B. That although Stanley Schoen was linited to one gift per company by

ICC Regulations, additional- paynents made to other indlviduals did not exceed

$25.00 to any one indivldual dur ing the taxable year (see Treasury Regulat ion

$1.274-3) .  There fore ,  s ince  he  d ld  no t  exceed the  $25.00  l ln i ta tLon '  as

mentioned in Flnding of Fact "9tt  supra, the deduct ion for buslness gi f ts ls

allowed.

C. That absent any evldence in the record settlng forth the ground or

grounds upon which the Audit Divislon dlsallowed petitlonerrs clained resident

tax credit, it cannot be held that sald disallowance has a reasonable and
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factual basis.  Accordingly,  pet l t ioner,  for the year I972, is ent i t led to a

r e s i d e n t  t a x  c r e d i t  o f  $ 1 , 6 1 9 . 4 7 ,

D. That the petition of Stanley Sehoen (now deceased) and Ramona Schoen

ls granted to the extent indlcated in Conclusions of Law t 'Bt 'and t tC",  
*Ei

that the Audit Dlvislon is directed to recompute the not,ices of deflcLency in

lssue consistent with the conclusions rendered hereln; and that '  except as so

granted, the pet i t ions are in al- l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAN 3 1 1984
PRESIDENT


